Soggy Starick Shines
By David Aitken
After 100mm fell on the course on Friday a few hardy souls ventured onto the course to play Par Bisque.
After getting their heads around the format, Mark Starick (12) with +7 mastered the day, winning overall
and A grade on a count back from David Aitken (B Grade), Andrew Cutting and Ray Pund.
The other web footed golfers to return a card in the positive were Ian Scott +4, Gareth Oldfield, Broc
Reynolds and Kameron Geeves all +3, Graham White and Con Whitlock +2 with Leigh Morison on +1.
Mark Starick won the longest drive on the 1st and NTP on the 13th, Peter Clowes the 7th, Andrew Cuttings
second shot on the 17th and Ross Martin collected the pro pin payout on the 18th.
The young Broc Reynolds, playing in his first comp at the club, showed us he will be a force to be
reckoned with, a great effort and he impressed all.
The ladies comp was won bravely by an injured Brianna McCoy on a count back from the unlucky Petra
Clowes.
Next week we will be fronting up to the Orion Engineering Services monthly medal.
Also, on Sunday 3rd June our pennant team will be playing in the Division 7 final at Werribee versus
Nepean GC and we are hoping on bringing home the bacon.
Notes on the day:
• Excalibur was heard bemoaning the fact that he couldn’t handicap this event.
• Young Broc was welcomed to the club and played with Whiteman and Ross Martin; they were
very impressed with his play. Poor fellow, he witnessed the best and worst we can offer! I hope
earplugs were handy. He is 14 and has a handicap of 20 which he earned playing school golf at
Waverley.
• Mr McCoy, despite his injuries from a root on the 14th a couple of Thursdays ago, plowed on
through his round with a stiff upper lip and a PMQ everyone in the Emerald postcode can attest
to and I suspect Andrew Cuttings family were cowering in the same corner of the house as last
time.
• Ryan and Dean were absent as they were booked in at Werribee, honing their skills for next
Sunday. Go team!

Scores:
A Grade
M Starick +7
K Geeves +3
G White +2
L Morison +1
R Martin -1
G Oldfield -2
K Hill -3

B Grade
Dave Aitken +7
A Cutting +7
R Pund +7
I Scott +4
B Reynolds +3
C Whitlock +2
P Jones +1
S Town square
P Clowes -5
B McCoy -5

